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Universal Media’s 2017 Corporate Travel Awards
Universal Media is pleased to announce the publication of their first ever Corporate Travel Awards. Eight years in the making, the Corporate
Travel Awards is the culmination of Universal Media’s time and experience spent working with major corporate and travel industry brands.
After much hard work and many hours spent sifting through the votes and the voting criteria data, Universal Media is proud to officially
announce the winners; each vote was compared against a strict set of measurable criteria in order to produce a list of finalists and the
eventual winners.
We have selected the best hotels, restaurants and resorts that enable us to recognise the excellence in service that the travel industry
presents.
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate our winners and finalists, and thank everyone who voted.
To view the awards publication please visit: http://www.corporatetravelawards.com
Ends

Notes to Editors
Universal Media is a fast-growing business to business publishing house based in the Cathedral City of Lichfield, UK. In addition to each monthly publication Universal
Media also publishes a number of industry-leading corporate, legal and travel award publications.
Since 2009 Universal Media has published Finance Monthly magazine and Lawyer Monthly magazine, each title now has a global readership of over 200,000 and they are
read by leading lawyers, law firms, in-house counsel, accountants, corporate advisors, Private Equity firms, CEOs and CFOs. This type of readership is well-travelled and
certainly familiar with, and expects, high standards when travelling and staying away from home. In addition, each magazine has a well-read corporate travel section each
month, which highlights leading hotels, travel technology, and travel itself.
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